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AN ACT

SB 618

Reenactingand amendingthe act of December 10, 1974 (P.L.802, No.264),
entitled “An act prohibiting the disbandingof a paid fire force in favor of
having such services performed by volunteers,” further providing for
disbandingof paid fire forcesand establishinga method of operationfor
the referendum.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The title, act of December10, 1974 (P.L.802,No.264),
entitled “An act prohibiting the disbandingof the paid fire force in
favor of having such servicesperformedby volunteers,” is amended
to read:

AN ACT

Prohibiting the disbandingof a paid fire force in favor of havingsuch
servicesperformedby volunteers;andproviding for the conductof
a referendum.
Section2. Section 1 of the act is reenactedto read:
Section 1. No county, city, borough,town or township which has

paid employes on its fire force, including but not limited to fire
apparatusoperators,except by referendum,shall disband such fire
force in favor of havingsuch servicesperformedby volunteers.

Section3. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section1.1. (a) Whenever authorized by ordinance of the

governing body, or upon petition of the registered voters of any
municipality to the county board of electorsof the county whereinthe
municipality is located, an electionshall be held in the municipality
upon thefollowingquestion:

Shall the (county, city, borough, town or township) of
_________________ disband the paid fire force in favor of
havingfire protectionservicesperformedby volunteers?

Thepetition calling for such e(ectionshall be in the form required
by subsection (b), hereof, and shall be signed by electors of the
municipality comprising twentyper cent of the numberof electors
registeredto votein the municipality.

Within five days after the final enactmentof an ordinance autho-
rizing such election, the municipal clerk or secretaryshall file a certi-
fied copy of the ordinance with the county board of elections,
togetherwith a copyof the questionto be submittedto the electors.
At the nextmunicipal or generalorprimary electionoccurringnot less
than the thirteenth Tuesdayafter the filing of the ordinanceor the
petition with the countyelectionboard, it shall causethe appropriate
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questionabovestatedto be submittedto the electorsof the munici-
pallty asother questionsare submittedundertheprovisionsof the act
of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333, No.320), known as the “Pennsylvania
Election Code.”

(b) A referendumpetitionunderthissectionshall befiled not later
than the thirteenthTuesdayprior to theelection, and thepetitionand
the proceedingstherein shall be in the mannerand subject to the
provisionsof the electionlaws which relate to the signing, filing and
adjudication of nominationpetitions insofar as such provisionsare
applicable, exceptthat no petition shall be signedor circulatedprior
to the twentieth Tuesdaybefore the electionnor later than the thfr-
teenthTuesdaybeforethe election.

(c) A city of the thfrd classmayconducta referendumunderthe
provisionsof thissectionor, at the option of city council, underthe
provisionsofArticle X of theact ofJune23, 1931 (P.L.932, No.317),
knownas “The ThfrdClassCity Code.”

Section4. Section2 of the act is reenactedto read:
Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
Section5. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th day of May, A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


